
jiq™ mWkMBflææ&ïEk t• liumt had not been in power very long >#hi» allogeil monster, it was,&*d tliat y.oi. right of succession, has provided
* ■ * *> *<'- • «V before they remedied the evtL f»e was only a man who backef up 6is „'..illw i,*.. case for the adjudication of the chi r

i Those three acts-, alone justified the opinions by acts. (Hear, hear.) . :»•••:. I.-, v justice. It is not quite clear that ,V
FWtnre in the Snrinn Bhlvc District Give thechange- of government—(applause)—and , Mr. Smith, continuing, said he was a whllt a Loag Tibre.Resident of tbev-Trautlouas Mataafa party have accented this ini-,,
Electors in the Spring Ridge District uiye tne 1 the e)ectors 0f spring Kidge tjttought laboring man, and had been closely asso- 8 , , of settling the difficulty vet th k

Government Candidates a Splendid ' so, they should support the present gov- elated with the opposition. He; had to Group Has to Say of the Present the chief justice has been hea’rhi"- ™*.k
ernment, and he hoped on polling day choose the best, ot the two parties, and Disturbances. evidence and argument as may" h n l
that every elector would turn out to a he had done so. . , been forthcoming in the circumst-m...
man and vote for the government can- Mr. Smith then spoke at some length _________ Meanwhile, there is talk of x
dictate. (Renewe3^applause.) : on the Chinese question, and said the settle matters.

Aid. Stewart was the ,next speaker, law» were not enforced against the Ue- ■ ■ . Rrouïht From Uneasv Aoia bv the 11 is apprehended that if the S-m ,
who said they had kma him in the lestails as- strictly as they are against Aûvices Drougm from uneasy Apia by the ans go tQ war fh Trj . Control , ' a
past as a consistent supporter - of, the the whites, for no white person would R. M. S. Aorangi—History of be invoked to enforce pea-ce Tin.. ;
late opposition and a strong kUtpCAÎf ot be allowed to live in the^shacks that toe n ,h . tuoduees what seems to he' the
responsible government. ‘Alot of things Chinese did. (Applause.) The only way *“e Outbreak. serious element of trouble in the
could be said about" thé meiéWè'h That to- improve matters was to educate the tion. That wotild ffiean the
had been foreshadowed In the yellow agony up to our standard, but — raising of the question

ml . ... _ speech from the throne, and legislature that was a matter of impossibility, so .. . - again, and in the light of recentThe government candidates addressed tJ?at would fleecè the massès should not the next best thing was to shut them Once more Samoa is the, theatre of a mors it is more tban nf“,v A,
the electors of Spring Kiu^e-, in t be passed. If the masses were prosper- oat. It was not the Chinaman he was conflict between the Anglo-Saxon and coihe. -will be the ending' of inv f ni =
Oddfellows. Hall last . evenmg ous, the province, would he prosperous, fighting, it. w"as the principle. As regards the Teuton, for again civil strife has cause of disturbance respecting native
hall was well failed and >11041 ty recep A11 the measures passed yet by the pres- the secret ballot, the late government torn the islands and called for a “show rule m Samoa. Positions m tl v
tion was given to the speakers. Aid. J. government were commended by the had always- been opposed to it, but Mr. ,, , . . 1 cific are too valuable inst nnw +•L. Beckwith was voted to the chair, and peop[e The Torrens Act was a very Forster and some more had fought for down by the powers interested. On the. ppwers to waste an onnartimitv1 iJ h‘
in his opening remarks said that as it g00d one, and no doubt would be passed. \ it until it was obtained, The Alien Bill last occasion, .when revolt necessitated understood that Mataafa’s*' I| 18
was evident that all present were %OY~ This government will carry out the dif- had been provoked and brought about a demonstration at Apia by the powers, strength, next to the confidence nf ii 1
ernment supporters it_ had been proposed fe,,ent measures they said they would by the Americans themselves. It was hundreds of lives and several vessels majority of Samoans, lies in tlm s.m
to abandon the meeting, as it was only wfien they, were in opposition.. Land only just retaliation. (Applause.) He went down in that terrible hurricane* port Ilow lent by German iniiu..
waste of energy to talk to their own was ominous to all. He was was in favor of the business of the pro- . , . „ though formerly it was given -,
supporters. However, several present $n fa££? of developing the province as vince being done by the people of the which sivept several American and Ger- him.8 This is raVGr a sfgffiîcant ‘-t 
had asked that the, CRPdiddtoa would much as possible, but did not believe in province and not for a few capitalists, man vessels to destruction, and gave of front. It is understood flint r "
speaÿ, and so they wimjft: nptvhe disap- g}y}ng away the whole province for a The' late government was under the history’s annals another striking picture many has long desired to tpt 'n .
pointed. He had muçh-pleasure m cull- few rai)roads. It was the watchful and hands of a few people and dared not British heroism in the incident of H footing in the Pacific such as the „/
ingm°n Mr. Paterson to take the plat- attentive way the late opposition had stand for the people's rights. (Cheers., session of Samoa would secure! am' ît"
£o™; ... . V"6 '•> worked that had been the means.of pass- He could spend another hour showing and going to sea iu the tade.ot the aw- 15 said that the representative of tier

This candidate, who was received with ing the most commendable bills that the reasons why the electors, should suport storm, and weathering it when all power on the Triple Control has
cheers, said it was k»a .first appearance ]ate government had pnt through. It the-government, but he did not consider ej^ fouud destruction 'Mail news beeD working too amicably with timbefore theni, and he would .explain his x<-âa Stated that the Lieutenant-Gover- it necessary and hoped they would all fSm Soa B M. S AoS American and British representative I
views as shortly as possible., as there nar bad pu|- y,e present government in vote m union on Thursday week next. recite the history of the present out- "It might be an apparent step tow-iri' 
were several speakers , and some were v,er. That was so, but why? Because ■ The following resolution, was then mow break whlchhasjustcauscdadvii war the strengthening of Germany n .im
anxious, to get away. -They nadoufct fhe late government had not the cour-' ed by W. J. Bell, seconded by Mr. W. A. a^broMht the dtolomats of Germany Hhcific if Mataafa were ch£L Km ,
had heard und lat® age to come out and say they were de- Diert “That in the opinion of the elec- Britain and the United States into “deeo 68 thè friend of Germany. But even »
gownment aUegeft tWkVMSB buried out feated. It was the votes of the electors tors of Spring Ridge the present govern- tlrown thinks." “f P that lease vitAs doubtful if any two pow-
°f. office,. »nd called ,the' methods uncon- that had turned them out. and he sin- 'ment was the one to support and that Rev j w Sibree formerly a mission- ers interested would stand by and wit-

7.15 stitutional, m fact went as far as to cere]y hoped they would remain: out for they hereby pledge themselves to vote ary of" th London hlissionary Society at ness without protest the undue strengtii-
I-VÉ say . the Lieutenant-Governor had over- some considerable time. (Applause.) ’ for the government candidates on polling Samoa, il one well «mafified7to talk on V ening of the hold or infiuence of a thi ■ 1
52.50 stepped his powers In July last it It !ay with the electors on Thursday day.” thtte outbreak He says: Some time ago ?.t is this which makes it iv>ssible that

- „ • 4o=§î was . plainly shown by the large majority week to say whether they would or not On the motion being put not a dissent- R honed that tribal differences in ™ *he event of any tribal war resulting
MeMkTov maà'boss........■ *■.............. 76M of ™tea ^at a change of government and he tr^sted that every one would ing voice was heard. tLlimoan Islands had been perman «om «.e present dispute as to the k “
Tfrtliiffibvetef was deemed necessary, and he contend- on tbe polling day cast theil. votQS for A vote of thanks to the chair and ently srttled and that the united influ- ^P’. the project as to partition may he
Hay" ........................3.00, ed tnat such majority .was-ample proof the three government candidates, and enthusiastic cheers for the candidates ence of the Triple -Control would end the caTned mto effect. Thè difficulty in the I
Pbwtter, and fuse....: V. ...,35 50 that the electors had decided that the so put the true men iu, power. (Ap- terminated the proceedings. lo series of internecine troubles which 4v'?y seems to be the essential inequality

’SvppM for surveyors..;,;.,-:..,,.)/:. .3|^o late government who had been in power pla^se.) ., ------------------------ had^donè sJ much to retard the uroeress of any practical division. If Germ •
;; ;v ; : : &io Lieut-coionei Gregory said nnn ji,, MottnAL‘nn of the ^ouP a" weîi as IL 2°* 0{ Aph À

■Stot-fe-,polish.v:2.00 iL. L“jL S rwiyn- but stated that the present government iwish- I IQU II \f !l 9 Pi .III li.X The death of King Malietoa in August J11 ^ t f,th s?olk‘’ hamoa wouiu !«■ I
' ' —-—1— tben their bounden duty; to resign, but ed to reduce the representation of Vic- 1/VUUl V ll'Ul UVllUD last, however, appears to have fanned '»1L. intents and purposes recognize.............. 5304.10 no; they waded until they had to fie t„ria in the horse. Mr. Turner at J V W the^smohldeÿing flhrhes of inter-tribal German possession, though Endan.l

submit;'Mr. Turner, about» ^el*ro™n^ftCaet 0^wS°Fm^4tt Henley Point had said no doubt, they ------------- and ambition, and there is ^Americans the'p.^
! toci|>rd<tilte and enter -a Mendlÿ suit h , fop tu. and * whpn thpv \> ouid deny it. He did so. The govern- _ - _ _ ; .... now a likelihood thnt the armed force of <,Anri T'!1*1 b® seen that a
.'agaifist ‘Mr. Rogers tor. the recovery of' bya majority P0f Votes ^showed That l“ent ha^ never any idea of reducing Tlnorr Q T QlllT Irt (llP' the powers may be necessary to re-estab- present 00 the ontcom<> °f thr
$500 y day for every day Mt- Rogers tLy cha^e >0 onelhonld ^v the ^8 d ^ÜJ IU lllti hsh tranquil,ty T B^Si' who spent 15 wars i„

" sat , ja tjàe house during the last parlia- have found fault, dm British Columbia, pag8Îon8 of the people'so the govern- ' , dealt'” said Mr! Sibree. “there was a Samoa, said at Sydney shortly lief ore th,.
• mentjii The claim would be fk)r $è00;000 ™ Pal"tlcula> R’vras very hard tu ^a- ment would be defeated. In his: opinion Tlûîllhc! ftf HûOTIQlll rebel’party led by a high chief called jv®1 when he left the

C-r oVOr'hnd. if Mr. Turner dopa not do it' £^er so ong for .'through the public had 8eeu <*** enough, <* Mr: UDDlllS 01 llOSPalF. Taihasee. Tanu, i son ot the deceased thortltet MS An m^Lthe cupidity of some one less friendly to P°"ks they had to ffi^°of their-f?kMs *$* ¥° ^ kitig. became an aspirant for the throne, fl^° slffin^y “wo nd^L^s l!cvsll<l1
" M^ K^ers ma v be aroused. a»d an ac- -^office that could not do^anght Sllp"p0rted the British" _ stmnge'tôMThad'oi

Death Longed for as a Be- is r& issAissrss
_______ -_______ ... S'E,. a@sw From suffering. EEjiBS

Rer.i Dv. Bryce, of - Manitoba 'College, to work who were suDDosed to and did yW'belore lâ^t. He had told tl^m that --------------- for the kingship. He is a man of con- CUD^n<, ir...:!? ^^th^.tleAf°lle <x"
.speg^iig Jbeforé; thtx society. ;ot the col- vote for them If an- electo^ was an s^A was | Maine's Celery Compound Rescues BateVre^ined^KpuFirito hHow' Mataafa is at-Mulinuu wffh the larg^i

^ 1 ^ m expected to get w0S,°k from" tha^govern1" The Iateg^verûment now rait the com' the Victim and Builds Her Up ever, the7 plrtils of MaTfa and Tanu % Malietoa and Tam- I
iixl.tp the nationalizing effect of the Man- ^£^0!. anything for hk^onrtsnma^v stitutional question. They express them- are both strong, and they consider that P<-'nr' IU“

- itobcu school enactments, m the following thr0u„b self-intefest voted for the soy- ï,elves to that effect în thrif organ, the- Physically and Mentally. their respective candidates have strong a dedsfon^erv^hoTtiv1 ‘ ,to fflre
«emendate,y words: ernment.'"KM?fesortedto fast S^ree “L£°™dhtV ^ im ses' -------------- ““l*i'"aa toThe throne An election Lr !s "ettM^owmdo'a Jran^e’ttZ'n

, “The Canadian _ national spirit de- election ™ the of! wages of raised it once mid on thelrsi divTsffin Wells & Richardson Co., BuFo^an. ideas Ne,"her t”he°S of ^ ^ .wh" has
stmttal.thForè'!nie<rs mbst’he' educated in unemployed who coull be’got together ^ Kritv^^hid; I haveTompletoly reKedm/Zluh Tui Atua titled Bath side an4
the spirit of out land Out of this grew Put^ workjn.the roads, yet they were ^ £P, ^workinf out (Hear the'‘ use of Paine’s Celery Com- llw and custom1»?^îhe p^pto^inTegard er' S‘ unce-Ltin’1 *'£*»?*"* -at-
TSB1 J the countn' 'when notwithstanding' .id hear-) The constitutional question had pound. For some years past my nerves to the succession to the throne. There- at th(? pei>I>l>
X ^ Ü1 ,.?! / n„ 1 ,aL,i:J,,T this men enmiarh could he found tngvnt» neTer been raised in Vancouver., The- and system were almost wrecked by fore the matter has been referred to ,-d Mnfmifa ^ h,ar’n cr<>wlv

■ ■’ih'o',1-,™0!0’ n't31;,aR„a,11 tkàrlnrÎ! a"ainst tne government and nut the on Turnerites had allowed the government narcotics used to alleviate pain. The Chief Justice Chambers, who is an able n-irties have 'nnifLd6'0'"1 "I'M TamaKcsi-
ht nU^ fimo in t mo position in rx!we! d candidate there to be elected by «cela- doctors could not help me, and I thought man. The rival parties have agreed not Mluetoa toe late hn-X j t d,°S’re

^ t P Mr Turner chimed his government mation. a°d never even nominated an I would forever have to remain a slave to. engage in warfare until the chief jus- and Tamiwt tl h» V ’ t0 p6
: îlS!-moîJ 1SQ1 y WM 'a iSt Dr0gre“sive^^ one and ffis opponent. A great deal had been said to deadly drugs. I often longed for tice has given his decision. He is how more thev dPste toBt Mn,1?V
, Xeaf, simply culminated m 1891. str011„est D]anb ®as his r,,jiwav nolicy8 about the Attorney-General. He (the death, as, a release from my sufferings- consulting old and experienced Samoans be sent to Fn-dan,?1 ^i?1 Pt<>a ®hou ‘

' winniLt hot He nîso »ave away a lot of land in suh' sI>eaker) was glad to say they had one After enduring pains and agonies that with the object of unravelling..the intris 'xiin exncr-ienc!" th® COl<,nies t0
hntlAiritt silies but not in one case was it bene- at last wh-° acts UP to hia belief: and were terrible, 1 determined to try Paine s cate succession laws. But my opinion ” “The h-ig damrer’’ sahl Tir t>
ball.didgs is an object lesson in Canadian - nrovinne He ‘p-rnutorl a shows his authority. (Applausec) It Celery Compound, without any full hope is that there will be trouble, no matter that thisv*'• ^r' ®ro",P-. '

I, S%î>0^n. Representatives of thirteen . .. V for which ^"charter was °nly a question raised by the'oppo- however, that it would cure me. .When what decision is given. The followers J war- Mntnnfs a reh810mi
different tongnes mayr there be seen side • in existence The British Pa s>tion to draw the electors aside' from I had used a part of the second bottle of each party appear to be too- strong I nonneed Roman fVrheiL 18 'I Vei-y j1'0"
by side; all while loving .their own,» "aa not Ini existence. __The British Pa- the rea, igsue and SQ return them t r thought it was doing me good; I could in their opinions to submit quietly to an who 18 b,,,v
&‘SSi7 the ' Virto^ ~ p<,wer" The late government’s -policy, sleep well and did not faint so pften, adverse decision. Friction, if not war, '■ siraeTw Ifln JSw ^ T“

■■".0<*S’Va^9 f ^ road which w-is to chef 14 000 V&r mile waste take care of their frtentfs and and I decided to continue the use, pf the se'eths tô nie to be inevitable.” OPSl^intei-est o/Matn^to " ^ ^ hes
spectocle is seen. _ Wbaf ammeStnMbje Tile’ jat Attornev-Generiil had stated take 110 notice whatever of the masses, medicine. After the usé of fifteen hot- Affairs in Samoa are now on the vergé “"’here will without dor ht he ». 
hlesmng l. is tp ’have 8^11 the children ^ contract had been signed and that Their land policy was to give it awav at ties I am completely cured. I feel so of a crisis, and the situation, wffi tended civil war ” su'd T)r ■RrnwJm<%1’
tangh,t to love the same national spirit. !vork would start at once^!t Cldllfw^ck-1 $1 Per acre. (Hear the speaker.quoted strong and well now, and have such: per- become more giave when the United less the powers which mnS» th
The success achieved has been at the ex- They rortaiffiv did Vot^a sniSid^ hut instances where the late government re- feet health that I sométimes think it States SS. Philadelphia,now on,the way triple controWHl suprort the^

1U Inach thought and anxiety and divfded it nto three d!fferent !eclions fused se»nine applications for land, is-too good to be true. For the benefit there, arrives. Already there has been to The^ Shb fi-ito^t taionZfil ”
ST-nggehut this key note ofah.gher aad g^ij ffi" suchamnnne! thntonè a>id sold it later on to people for $1 per of thousands of poor souls suffering a battle between Mataafa’s followers TheVeïffous 'aspert of^ toe mntt»r ;
f'lmndiAn hfe has been sounded for the seCtion c0ù d L built and the other left acre- who in turn sold it for ) been the effects of deadly narcotics I and the adherents of the Malietoa. a serious one Although 1
tut^é millions of our wide prames. unfinished. They stLcd thcfr intention Continuing, Mr. Gregory said the har- give my statement as an encouragement Tanus. The former numbered.five thou- Missionary Society and Wtoleya^ Mi”

petition against Mr Neill of Al- of building a railway from the coast bor commission was a very important .t? fbem—an assurance that Paine S sand and the latter one thousand, sionary Society refrain from interferin»
bemf-H it is ever1* pressed to' a triaT- ^ P™tictog,.. Their SbjecHn that was Question. He was strongly in favor of Celerr Compound w, cure them ^“Cu^nd mlnv^enftflW^re" Power.onT earth can prevmt the
uerni it it is ever pressed to a trial t0 catch the Totes of the electors on the something being done but at the nres- MRS- WARNER. ed two _hours and many were killed ere French priest with interfering in poli-
will give the government spporters an coast who desired such railway to en- ont could not say whether he considered Montgomery, N.-W.T. the Malietoa Tanus fled. tics.. ^
opportunity to uncover a little more able them to get their produce to a ! Mr. Sorby’s scheme practicable or not. «mmîrÆ.11'h»^» upon Py thb Dr. Brown:hiad the following to say in
brlliery and corruption on the part of certain market. As regards the all- ! He was however, in favor of some GAS FROM GARBAGE. Samoans, vas lot spoken of regard to the partition of the islands
the Turnerites A coimle of nersonntors Canadian route to the Yukon, Mr. I etect’on being put up, and it would give ---------- ,Jh»„ fh». ' "member- «btil; last, bet-veen the three powers:u nertes A coupe of personators T bad said the contract was sign- employment to the local people for rears. Buffalo. N.Y., Jan. 25.—The case of when there was a large gathering of “I:dt> not' think that the powers would 
have already been punished. The mem- ed and men would be dispatched at of?e (Hear, hear.) He thought the city Deo. H. Moore, of this city, against Samoan o nefs and people at the court ever consent to a partition on toe lines
hers; of the house who sent steamers to to commence work. That was a de- council should inquire into the .matter Louis-Gibson Harris, of Toronto, is now uouse. At the suggestion of the chief suggested. America holds the nrincioirl
Albe'mi to carry these impersonators and liberate untruth and the man whom it an1 report to the legislature. Re the in the hands of the jury. This is the justice delegates-were chosen, from each' port,- practically the only safe harbor
Who-put up money to defeat Mr. Neill emanated from knew It was at the time | Alien Bill the Americans called our- casein which Janes Curry of Toronto,. districts represented, and in the group, that of Pango Pango. The
will be given an ODDortunitv to tell on that he spoke it. It Certainly was not a | rageons and despotic but he was under was to sell a patented appoance for se- • • as^ment bind- next: harbor is Apia, on toe island of

,8 “PPurtuudV -t0 tell on wige thi to ga of a man but Mr ! the impression that they Were going to curing, fuel gas from garbage. Gurry ln” thf !®£s and their respective ais- Ppolit, which it was proposed to cede to
oath all they know about improper prae- Turner knew that when he was making administer their own laws without ask- ! was to receive $50,000 for selling the tricts to faithfully abide by the décision Germany. England was to have" the
ticeS, at the last Alberni election. An such statements they Were untrue. All in£ the Americans anything about it. I process to James A. Simmons, a suppos- ot tne cmer justice- upon: the. matter island of Shvii. But- whoever got the
election petition is a double-edged sword, these things showed that the policy of (Applause.) Mr. Turner did nottget up j ed capitalist. It is claimed that Sim- t0 î.11? ,Yas» rJLad- A chief, island of Upolu with the port of 4»ia
as one or two oppositionists Will find out the late government was not a proffer « the house and say he was opposed to I mons was insolvent at the time he secur- ba“a,I Mataafa:. urged' would virtually have Samoa. The eolv
before thev succeed iu the nroceedin-s I a,ul just one. A government should see »*, .vet. he evidently was, as an inter- ed the patent. Curry d»d not receive tne "PP^ntstof the'latter to come into plan tor a permanent peaceful settlement
berqithey succeed m tne proceedings that the works they proposed carrying View in the Post-Infelligencer plainly his commission and assigned his cfàMn “is fi»J!d. butr they 8,edmed to do so, as of matters is the institution of a protec-
against Mr. Neill. out would be beneficiafto the taxpayers «hewed. It (the Rost Intelligencer) to Mr: Moore, who began suit against thy wanted time to, consider the agree- torate of one of the powers The-e is

», n —:----------------- - , „ The system adopted previously had been (coupled the names /of John Grant and Harris. Justice Lai,ghlin sen* the- ease- ™cnt which waw tir b.ndl toe-chiefsiof tile little doubt that if toe SUmoans toeJ.-
-Mr. Ross Jameson, son of a well- n mpy= expensive Jûè, as not one of Mr- Turner together/,which was a nice to the jury at 1 o’clock. A verdict had two parties. The party in opposition to selves were- asked to exprès an oriü-

kno-yv-n.: Johannesburg mining engineer, them- was a practical1 rbad builder, and I combination indeed; a The Alien Exclu- not been reached at 3 o’clock this at- Mataafa is composed' of Chiefs,, some off ion in regard to the matter they wouM
has accepted an appointment as mining ; the works that had been completed'1 sien Act-was-of greaeff- consequence to ternoon. ___»™ravo2î<* ™amascse; whilst ottiers: declare themselves in favor of either
engineer in British Columbia, and is now could, and should, have been built for-1 working -and business: men. and should ■ ' . 1 . ■ *~'_ B’ so”. °f the late ltihg. British or American control. They have
on ûië 'er-av The London Empire in two-thirds of what they actually cost. A be allowed to stand;tin-the statutes. The ~—^r~' ' ........aaass— , uh»n^amjîLeSG asked for a British protec-

. ■ * "" , p competent man shomd . be made super- Turnerites urere saying that it would be TWfcUijj_lL' aod Malreüeoi pa»ti«k aautt. toem- dM&r- i ti>rate, atuf tBey Bare- Been, repea-tedlv re-
com^enting upon thw remarks: intendent of the works. P disallowed at Ottawi. but even »f it ISS iW eneesu Md coalesced. This move was fused.’’' repeatedly re

“South Africans are gradually drifting The system of registering titles would were* it would be re-enacted. If t lie Fl Trofim tfreslipporters: of Mat an fa. niak- i —----------- ----------
towards the coming'mining country.” be amended bv the Torrens Act electors return the Turner party it 11 f I // (f/f \ f 11 ! tofl^pneperatioit» to anoint him as King

------- The Alien-Bill was a measure that would be evidence that they did not 11/ If J { UÆKHÊ , of Bamoav notwitfrstandSnir the p^posed
‘CANADIAN WIRINGS. should have been passed long ago, and I want the Alien Bill. He asked them to i I || \jfjl il J / JjUBKB reterencfr t»the chief justice. j Nervous Prostration So Severe LostT , T oH—àletf' AAA- » «. ! would beàéfit the ^hole of the province vote for the whole ticket on polling day flYv'/LJ JJsjKËÊÇSSi ^ 8 thL.r,TtlL Pattles' metr Power of Hands. Sid» nn^T îmte

London, Jan. 25.—Austin Add-son, the The old system of allowing Americans 1 and not to plump for one or another. Ill ; t- î5lef 5™ttee-, who- asked them to - But Slnntli ' . !
street railway conductor who was bru- to go up by American' ships, buy thrir ' Mr. Brydon asked the speaker the fol- fl) t S I S5nk-he iSfeement referring the- matter w DHsetusi* tmîàa 1
tally .beaten by a gang of men a few outfit at Seattle, consume it whilst in flowing question: “If yon three are re- J^»nb™> 5le, Malledoa , 'jarG «« W “ ^ a°d Sared Her"
months'ago, has identified Walter Rich- Canadian territory, get the gold and ! turned as one man will you promise to .V/Âparty was not as ’ it wanted f î

i ï. ...if , .1,^ leave again by American ships with- I investigate and aid toe harbor scheme? JiTîWSw. 1 . P.artV was not. as it wanted time tqards as the leader of the gnng. Ttichards ont oncc touching at a British Columbia I Mr. Gregory .replied: “Yes; - but I . <bs5ass tbe agreement amongst their
has been-committed for tr.al. ! port, was disgraceful. The government 'think toe City Council should investigate ^fÜi—iiirrt ^ chiefs Copies of the agreement

Montreal, Jan. 25.—Montreal’s civic had to take care of them whilst-in their I and move in the matter first. As a citi- furnished to each side, and they agreed
-ffaits have been conducted in a dis- dominion, and they left without the fzen vou can depend on me to further the TlWMpMHlWlllWM....wwjMgg-fapat -to meet the chief justice on tbe foUow-
vr urful marmer A rewr which will Canadians realizing one iot.a of benefit harlior scheme.” ^ mormng. The. Mataafa chiefs at
graceful^ manner^ A report which fvom {he traligaetjon The late govern- ! Mr. Noot asked: “Does the présenta- ’«ï11 the sainetime promised not_t° ca rry/mt
shortly be presented to the c ty coti ; ... 11 _ , —— ■. , lion of blank vouchers to the Lieut.-Gov- Ill health is a luxury that only the anointing of their chief, which had
will Show that the heads of several de- ernor form part of the constitutional the“ic^cto afford aîffi that no one can en- î’n6? aîJa,lged b^th.em t0 -be Performed
partments took upon themselves to have WELL KNOWNVIOLINIST j question the Turner party are now bring- ; joy. Every woman is not so situated that einVor ^ïîwtiv -S, br,°
thousands of dollars worth of work ______ ing before the electors?” ! she can be an interesting invalid, or rather, Ip» „ - , alrfh:erS,left
dene for the city without any authonza- , ; Mr. Gregory said it did and it did not. j an uninteresting invalid, for there never J n^Ath?y *2OTntcd Mataafa as
tion from committees. 1 Traveled Extensively Throughout the i There had been a case of a blank war- ] was an interesting one. mng. and Hoisted a nag as his

A party of 150 Chinamen, who. have Provinces — Interest inn Statements i rant being presented for the Lieuten- I The woman who suffers from weakness 'mS?‘ «„n„—• * a ' ■ m Go
been detained for several days pending 9 ] ant-Governor’s signature, bat fortunate-i and disease of the distinctly feminine or- , the f.llowmg day (Friday, De-
inspection and classification by United Concerning His Expje.rie.nqe. - iy he had detected it. Mr. Eberts had ! gans is certain to become an invalid. No cipher j) the parties amun met the
States officers, left yesterday by a spec otoit artou X sTS.mM» I threatened to institute proceedings I woman can suffer in this way and be a omet justice, when the Mataafa chiefs
cial train for New York. The Celestials STELLARTON.N.S.—JamesR.Murray, : ngainst the Timeis for mentioning this healthy, happy, amiable wife and * uompe- JJ**m asked for anotb?r week’s delay,
are bound for Mexico. ; a well known violinist, of this place, who j matter, but the proceedings had never *ent mother. Troubles of this nature sap r-*11? was ^ranl, • The final position

Toronto, Jan. 25.—It is rumored that has traveled extensively1 throughout the ] been taken. the strength, rack the nerves, paint lines 1!! *?s Mataafa chiefs had not
the headquarters of the Canada Life Provinces makes this statement: ! Mr. Ralph Smith, who had to wait for of suffering upon the face, destroy the tem- sicmed the agreement the chief justice
Company will shortly be removed from ur v,.3ifi, ! the applause that greeted him to sub- per, make the once bright eyes dull and did not feel called upon to ask theHamilton to Toronto, and that General was running down to health end my i s-de> said he thought it was waste of : the once active branj .sluggish, and trans- Malietoa chiefs to do so. He has.
/Manager Ramsay will be superseded by weight fell off from 175 to 150 pouffids. time talking to people who were of the form a vivacious woman into a weak, sickly however, arranged to sit in the court
Mr. Frederick Cqx, son of Senator Cox, Prescriptions did nie but little good. '^Iy same opinion politically as himself, so I inZ?lld- - house on the 19th instant
Mr. Ramsay to receive a retiring allow- trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I 'he would not take up much time. He ! , ,, ?"e ?“*’ ®Peedy, permanent cure such days following as shall be -------
nnce of $12,000. His salary at present rRWtrt»r| tn Hood»* flinunrlll» and after had been represented to them as a labor- for a11 disorders of the distinctly feminine sary to hear evidence and argument
is $jL7.000. resorted to Hoods Sarsaparilla and after . and lie was, for he was only I ^ture is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescnption. upon: the matter in dispute, and public

ProtrDean, of Ann Arbor University, is taking five bottles I was greatly benefited. a coal miner, (Cheers.) He would hake , B acteairectiyon.tiie dchtate and import- notice to that effect would be Issued
In th^ city to-day on his way to Manila. I feel as well now as ever in my life, and : no hesitancy in saying go before an audi- and /imaike?- the™ anmvPU^^ 'Sr6? forthwith.
He is one of toe United States commis- have increased in flesh so that I now cnee of English dudes, as the time had care”gt'he intemklticSo^and^filSkmi comte v ,apPearcd ,at Apia,
Stoners to determine the future of the . , _____ . T gone by when brains were judged bv F mflamma- coming from exile to assert his claim
Philippines, and will travel over the weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in knee brpechfs. He hed been represented e !vstem It k thed te.^ medieteènfnr to the throne, and the trouble began in 
Canadian Pacific railway and steamers this part of the country, having followed by the Colonist as the representative of overworked “ ran women f t • , ,
to Hongkong. At North Bay he will my profession, that of a violin musician the New Vancouver Coal Company. That ™ claims of Mataafa are of long
meet President Schurman of Cornell (or the last 26 years. I gladly tell my was only a political trick. He was not ^ith^foma'te ^ywritesbt?emRevffllite? 11 T‘ .be remembered
University, a fellow member of the (riend8 what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done the representative of the ébmffany, but - Coppedge, of Elmo. Kaufman Cô^Texîl. '“Stic t h» * i »\r ^ asldei“ ,favor of
commission, and they will travel to- , . he was the representative ‘of the Ilivn could not staudfonher ieet orget in any position V-1’ Malietoa by external influence.

■ gether. forme. Before I began taking the medi- who worked in the mines. Hon Joseph in which she did not suffer great pain. She Now that the kingship is vacant again
Major Complin, of the Salvation cine I did not havéany ambition, but now Martin was also mter .presented. He despaired of eve, «gain Being well. She,took six Mataafa s friendshave revived his claiaif,.

• Army, waited on Mayor , «tow . this aU is changed and toy dyspeptic trouble (the speaker) had gone to (he trouble to ceremony coro^nonding0 iï'ÏÏZ A6
morning and asked his assistance in se- „ ;ftvrwa-p investigate re)>oris tînt wore circulated .» ^ -‘ /v ceremony corresponding to coronation,e curing the abrogation by the London Fleetly^onred. JambsR. MffgPAStj about him. ami f„um] that generally th"v ” 3 druggist sbnstness togive you, not so that in ,a sense Mataafa is now de
city council of the by-law prohibiting N. B. If you decide to take Hood sBar- Were absolutely false. He certainly is 1 -n ..Veff,,» » facto Kmg of Samoa. He has the
street preaching. The mhyor will give, eatwrllla, fa not )hi Induced .tflsbn*. any a most fearlcs.-t man, who acted as h.' "àmi «fafline-of a^anéVXcÔ*.^' darger ,f<di0wm8- although^the Malte-,
•Mipup. letter stating that street preach*' : substitute-. Be sur*to get Hood/»,-uao thought right, and he admired him ' for , nV nr.____ P- .?? £ P *?* a”d; Tamasese parties,: formerly op-

HaodwtisMJStefe iS:,,?KVS::;'v:sSYï^' LUieSB-Hp:

<7. i ? ; i , „ m
The action taken against J. H. Turner 

"for the,.'rbtovery of, $500 day fdr six 
days for sitting and voting in the house 

; filtef'; violated the. IMèpehïenée
' dt -I’ai-Hmneut Act, was entered by Alar,, 
• X. A; Rogers. This is one of the gen

tlemen who represented Cariboo in the 
1 last ffàriiSihent. The actiop is a friend- 
,iÿ onC'tiiûi was taken by Mr. Rogers to 
“préver-t ah oppohenf of Mr. Turner 

'.*c presain j;- :&r the recovery of the full peli- 
i ' dlty 'off $3,000. Mr. Rogers’s motive,.

ïhowéÿâr,, dees, not concern us greatly. 
- We don’t believe, that any opponent (if 
1 Mr. Tii^nac woul».atteng/'; to .annoy him 

by-dlltarlttg a suit;- nevertheless it is 
quite proper that1 he should safeguard 
him-ad# 1 against any. one- who should seek 
to trouble l^ecapse of his uh-

... witting, violation of the law. But nojsv 
that Mr. Rogers has come to the rescue 

,, of Mr. Turner, Mr. Turner-should come 
jo the rescue of Mr. Rogers. We have 
ibeen, looking oven .the public -accounts 
for the year 1895-6,. and We find that S. 
A. Rogers. M.P.P., quite innocently no 
ffoubt, sold a grea* many articles to the 
government which, he was supporting as 

. a member of the house through thick 
and thin. Taking that one’ year as ;a 
sample of the others,: Mr. Rogers, M.P. 
V.. fared sumptuously aCjhe. public crip. 

... The following trahsætioiiS faire recorded 
in the p.ublic .accottnts for the, year nam- 

" -ill ' '! . -, ' “ ' ' ' 
S. A. ROGERS. -■

Coal .ojl,, basins, salt, for, assay. of-
ficê' • .............. ...................................... ..

Wall-paper, &6.....................

Reception.

war to

Speeches Which Roused the Audience to En
thusiasm Issues of the Election Pre

sented In a Masterly Style. reahy
silua-

prompt
controlof

ni-

j

ed: . ■:
:

Now,' we

i
.1.

has its

of
“is

NERVES PARALYZED.J

t
1

msi Minnie Stevens, daughter of T. A. 
Stevens, of the Stevens Manufacturing 
Co., of London,, w-as stricken down wit It 
a verv severe attack of nervous pri^ 
tration, which resulted in her losing tin- 
power of her limbs- She could not lift 
or hold anything in her hands, and otln r 
Complications .showed themselves. Her I 
parents had lost hope of her recovery. I 
She began taking South American Xer- j 
vine, and after taking twelve bottles she I 
was perfectly restored and enjoys gee'! 
health to-day.

Bold by Dean & Hiseocks and Hall &

I worn'Mgigla
I

: govern-

ANTKVIVISE/CTION HOWLS.

Vienna, Jan- 25.—The Deutsches Y"l- 
kesblatt makes some startling ch.irgv^ 
against the hospitals here. It allv-vl 
that vivisection is practised in the clair- 
ity hospitals, and declares that many 
patients have undergone needless oper:i- 
tioùs which were made solely as experi
ments. Eighty cases are cited of <hil- 
dren then inoculated with disease 
germs, and it is alleged that the s i me 
thing was done in maternity cases, 
victims nmp-ber hundreds- The 
kesblatt demands the suppression "f 
these outrages.
PILES CURED WITHOUT THE KNIi'B.

BY DR. A. W. CHASE’S OINT 
MENT.

and on
neces-

Tli<‘
Vol-

Mr. Geo. Browne, painter, of Woodvillf'» 
‘•For thirteenOnt., Victoria Co., says: 

years I was a sufferer from bleeding pdvs 
which I passedand the intense agony

through during those years and relief 1 
obtained by Chaàe’s Ointment prompts we
to give this testimonial. My physk'i:in> 
wished me to Nave an operation, hnt 
felt I could be cured without the kniu 
Three boxes of JDr. Chase’s O lut moot stnP" 
ped th^ WwBug mkd etCeeted ^ foonaai1^' 
cure.’* h (U i

,jUfH’#'<-3Li *-> iw»vi

fl

Jfflf E I
.The American Rear.Admiral 

His Praise of Brita 
perlai Policy.

Nothi.ig, in His Opinion, Is H 
Influence oa the 

Progress To-Da

, LionJon, Jan. 25. — A 
Brown, the editor of the I 
received a letter to-day fr 
mirai . Dewey, dated Maui 
18, in response to a reque 

. pression of opinion oil G: 
imperial policy. The admi: 
ter many years of woudel 
come to the conclusion till 
iest factor m the civilizatioi 
is the imperial jxilicy of Bi

/
FATTI WEDS A(J

“Positively Last Appearan 
Prima Donna on the 

monial Stage.

London. Jan. 25.—Adelin 
married this morning at B 
to Baron Cederstrom, dir
health gy
Madame 1'atti took a trail 
y-Nos, her residence, to 1 
.was, prettily decorated for 
The band of the South Ws 
met the party at the slat 
the fire brigade, the police, j 
town banner and the 
ported the wedding party, 
dans, to the Roman Cat 
which was also decorated. 
Faudel Phillips, former lx 
London,., gave Madame Put' 
service was very short. 
Baroness Cederstrom emerj 
church at 11 o'clock, and i 
riage. The procession w£ 
and the bride and bridegro 
to the railroad station am 
London. The wedding b 
served on board the trait 
composed of the special 
built, for the Prince of Wj 
Patti, widow of Nio,>lini, tk 
died at Cannes, France, of 
1898, was born in Madrid1 
19, 1843. She 
to the Marquis de ('aux. i 
ried to Nicoliui in 1886. SI 
ter of Salvatori 1‘atti, si 
Ittore Barili. made her d 
York in November. 1SÔ9, 
Italian opera house. Ci v 
London, m “La Sonna mb’ 
1861.

Baron Olof Rudolf Get 
born in 1870. He is the 
Baron Claes Erdad Coders 
ed, who was a lieutenant 
ish Light Gnaa-ds.

_ Madame Patti was marrie 
ling dress of dove-colored si 

-ered with steel, with a h 
. gray and a bonnet trimmer 
, orchids. Her travelling 
matched her'dress, was orn, 

:a design of true lover's kne 
cession to the oh ireh and o 

station passed un-ie: 
nmphal arches lie.tring ii 

'honor of the bride. The 
thronged with people and th 
crowded with invited guest: 

iding party will reach' Lorn 
.afternoon.

The bride and bridegroo 
.to-morrow for the south 
where they will spend the ,

nmastic

ivas first m

the

FROM OTTAV

'The ^Spirit Wrestlers1’ Ad 
ing For the Paris Exi

Ottawa. .Tan. 25.—2Six tra 
Lobors passed through hen 
ing. The first train arrivd 
.imd the last this forenoon] 
number were at the depot 
pass through, and members] 

I Woman’s Christian Assoeid 
j ii ted fruit among the visita 
; Tittle ones went on their kn| 
; . JtU’Tnns.
^ The meetings of the adl 

which have been held in thd 
minister of agriculture to n] 
ments for a Canadian ex| 
Puyis exposition have bed 
until Tuesday next. Mr. 1 
.representative of tlie westa 
left for Toronto last night] 
turn next week. The arra] 
the exhibit are progressing 

A mining exhibit, red 
resourcesi of the Klondike al 
enays, will be arranged by] 
of the geological survey, j 

It i-s said that the Hull J 
way Company have pu reha 
mer branch lrour the <’. 1\| 
000. The electric road has] 
ing the line under Tease.

LONDON BANK KO

The Thieves Return Notes 
of f-iO.OOO.

Leneftn. Jan. 2G.—The rol 
£60,000 from the Paris la 
city, on Monday last, whi 
the sensation of the weekj 
matie turn to-day. when thd 
the bank announced at a] 
shareholders that £40.000 H 
notes had been returned to] 
post. TTie robbery was J 
most daring crime, il he thie] 
to have walked behind l 
where there w(“re over o] 
<4erks at work, to have open 
taken a parcel of notes iinq 
of the bank undet eeted. A ml 
a-re suspected of having be] 
in the theft of the notes, I 
several American's were n| 
dng recently about the prd 
police are utterly help'.ess.] 
man of the l>ank also amiouj 
Bank of England had prod 
£47,000, £40,000 of which 1 
turned. The remainder oi 
was in small notes, which <•<] 
passed and might therefore] 
<>d lost. The shareholders] 
unexpected annomicement | 
siasm, eapeciaKy as it was] 
by a declaration of a divid 
teen per cent.

HUMBLE EGJ

The Com m issa ry-Goner a 1 
Crow Pie.

Washington, Jan. 26. -W] 
epurt-martial reassembled ‘ 
Advocate Davis stated that 
submit formally the testm 
^ral Miles as read yesterd 
hlbit in this triaT, and wi 
Dient he said the prosecut: 
ease.

Mr. Worthington, eounse 
Bgan, read several exhibits 
w1t^i0the testimony read t 

the court. v7'hes< 
iiïdenee DetwKm G 

’ÇStièra'l Egan, through 
Kcuteftil Th which the Ta ire 

yhe hnerview pr 
newspaper; in \ 

-Riles is alleged to have 
comaslggft ryrgei} er al ’.s d epa
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